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The ischemic burden is the key  determinant of the 
patients prognosis with Ischemic heart disease.
CTO recanalization can reduce the ischemic burden 
if the ischemic myocardium is large. y g
Patients with a significant reduction in ischemic 
burden have improved long-term survival whenburden have  improved  long term  survival  when  
compared  to those without reduced ischemia 
following CTO PCI.following CTO PCI.



Fractional flow reserve (FFR) is defined as the Fractional flow reserve (FFR) is defined as the 
ratio of maximum blood flow in a diseased 
artery to maximum flow, if the same artery a te y to ax u  ow,  t e sa e a te y 
would be normal. 
FFR has an uniform normal value of 1 0 for FFR has an uniform normal value of 1.0 for 
every patient and every coronary artery and 
FFR <0 75 is validated as the threshold value of FFR <0.75 is validated as the threshold value of 
inducible  ischemia .
The value of FFRmyo is very quantitative  The value of FFRmyo is very quantitative. 
It accounts for collateral flow as well as the 

 f di  f damount of myocardium perfused.



CaseCase A.M 44y.o M. A.M 44y.o M. 

Silent myocardial ischemiaSilent myocardial ischemia
Risk factor : Hypertension, Dyslipidemia
Exercise ECG  : Exercise ECG  : 

ST depression in ⅡⅢaVF V4-V6 0.2mV
Angiography : Angiography : 
RCA CTO LAD seg6 intermediate stenosis
LVEF  75% normal LV wall motionLVEF  75% normal LV wall motion



Adenosine

Rest



Diagnostic catheterDiagnostic catheter 
RCA



MDCTCA RCA



MDCTCA LAD



Diagnostic catheterDiagnostic catheter 
LCA





OCT imaging of LAD



MLA in LAD



LAD FFR before opening CTO of RCA



1. Endeavor 3.0*30mm 2. Endeavor 3.5*30mm

4. Endeavor 3.5*30mm3. KBT of 4AV and 4PD



RCA angiogram after stent implantation 



Pressure measurement of RCAPressure measurement of RCA

RCA balloon occlusion RCA FFRcoll=0.67

RCA balloon deflation

RCA FFR=0.90
After CTO openingAfter CTO opening



1. FFR measurement in LAD 

2 FFR measurement in LAD2. FFR measurement in LAD 
during RCA balloon occlusion 



Pressure measurement of LADPressure measurement of LAD

RCA balloon occlusion RCA balloon deflation



Pressure measurement of LADPressure measurement of LAD

Fractional flow reserve

RCA balloon occlusion

Fractional  flow reserve



After opening CTOAfter opening CTO
FFRmyo 0.90

Before opening CTO
FFRcoll 0.67

Final result of RCA angio



Af i CTOAfter opening CTO
FFRmyo 0.93

Before opening CTO
FFRmyo 0.67

Final result of LCA angio

y



FFR 0 81
Collateral supplying territory (RCA)

FFR=0.81

Doner supplying territory (LCA)

MLD = 1.6*2.67 mm
CSA = 3.5 mm2

Opening of CTO

Doner supplying territory (LCA)

FFR=0.93



Myocardium supplied by CTO vessely pp y
FFR increased from 0.67  to  0.90
23% increase of max flow during hyperemia23% increase of max flow during hyperemia

Myocardium supplied by remote opening vessels
FFR increased from  0.81(0.77) to 0.93
12% increase of max flow during  hyperemia g yp



By CTO opening in this case
Coronary flow under maximum vasodilatation 
increased not only in the myocardium supplied by 
occluded artery, but also in  that supplied by 
contralateral open coronary arterycontralateral open coronary artery.
Clinical consequences may closely related to the 
change of physiological ischemic burden and should be change of physiological ischemic burden and should be 
followed up by this point of view. 


